DEM-DIF	L
Democratic Party one of the two great Amerfem
pohtical parties originated about 1787 advocat
ing restrictions on the federal governments Md
in opposition to the federalists. It was in 1825
that a group who were in favour of high tariffs
seceded later to become the Bepublicsu Party
The Demoeratie Party was split again over
slavery before the Civil %ar tl^ei-ft^t and m
the main the southern states have been sop
porters of the Democrats The economy
depression belped the Democrats to power in
1933 (see New Deal) and they heM office until
19o3 when Eisenhower became President Ia
1960 Kennedy narrowly non the Presidency
and in 19G4 Lyndon Johnson swept to with a
landslide \tctory over the Parabhcan candidate
In 1964 Humphrey was beaten by "Niton tin1
Kepublican candidate The symbol of the
party is a donkey invented like tl-» BtTubJi
can s elephant by the cartoonist Nash
Demoiselle, tne Numidlan crane a wsdirg bird
Also a eub order of dragon flies which clo°®
their wings over their bacis when t ra-t
Bendrits a stone or mlD»ral on or in which tree
hie tracer j appears the result of the actioa of
the hjdrous oxide of manganese
Density a measure or the masc ptr uni volume of
a material usually expressed in grams per cub s
centimetre Simflc gra-niy is the ratio of tLe
density of a material at the temperature under
consideration to that of water at tts tempera
tare of its maximum density (4 C) In grama
per cubic oentiniet*e th» density of gold is 10 3
silver 10 5 lead 11 3 water 0 QQ997 air 0 00121)
Depreciation of a currency is a fill m its relative
valuein temsofgoldorofothercurreneies ile
term is most often used to indicate a fall m the
vame of one country s money in. relation toothers
Depression a resicm where barometric pressure ia
lower than that of its BttrKrandingf! Thee°
areas of low prepare enclosed by the isobars
are usually less extensive than anticyclones and
may vary from 100 to 1000 miles to diameter
The winds often of gale force when the depres
alon is deep blow round the system m an anti
clockwise direction in the Northern Hemisphere
{in the reverse direction in the Southern Hemi
sphere) and inwards aero® the isobars The
majority of depressions which cross the British
Isles travel from the Atlantic sometimes tc
genes or families, at rates of between a few miles
and 700 miles in a day bringing their generally
unsettled weather with them.
Be Proftmdfe (out of the depths) the first two
words of the Latin version of tha l3Gttt Psalm,
and commonly twsd to designate tius psalm
Deserts, vast barren, stone or sandy wastes where
there is almost no rainfeU and liiUe or no
vegetation These regions are found in the
interior of the continents Africa, Asia and
America between 20* and 30* norta and south
of the equator Europe is the only continent
without deaerts The most famous are the
Sahara, the largest in the world, the Gobi desert
of central Asia, the Kalahari desert of sooth
west Africa, and the great Australian desert.
Detention Centres m Britain are for young people
(boys and gfafc) over 14 bat under 21 who nave
been found gtutty of an offence lor whten so
adult could be sent to prison. ControlM by
the Home Office
Determinism and Kree-wilL   See Section J
Denterium or heavy hydrogen." The second.
isotope of hydrogen tto third is called tritium
Deuterium atoms have In their nuclei a neutron
as wefl as a proton tritium nuclei have two
neutrons and one proton. In ordinary hydro-
gen gas about one out of every 5000 atoms m
a deuterium atom. Deuterium was discovered
in 1932 by Professor Harold Urey Hw oxhte
of deuterium corresponding to water is called
heavy water The nucleus of the denterferm
atom is called a denteron. An aratt deateron
consisting of an anti-proton and an anti
neutron was produeed at RrooKhavea in 1885,
the first compound anti-nucleos ever to be
produced^
Devaluation is a definite, official downward valaa
tion of a country's currency ia terms of ite ex
change value with other currencies The £ was
devalued fca 1949 when an offldal esoteos
rate of £1 = ^.8 was established, and again in
1967 to a rate of £1*= 82.4.
 GENERAL. INFORMATION
Devonian System is geology refers to the strata
between the Sfflarisn and Q» tWbaniferoai
Fomtattoes. It inctodea the Old Red Sasd
tfame lormatfon The fauna erf tbs Devonian
mclwte the group rfflAa? taowia m the KiWd
fetea to the erotattftEsry wnte trOTrdte the
anDJubiiBS't Acfciaist'a (ctKit^a&t^t} ssti the
Dfpnoi or sht« fial-w See f44.
Dew imyatare d«»»ted by condensation wf -water
vapour oo tzpowi objerta e»erjal»y d Bring
cato, clorodleas mghta Tte am of beat tarn
*hs ground after strnse* iry ndiation caws
the tayer o^atowpbeK! dosw to the sai&es to J»
chilled below the temperature tawwu s* Vhf
dew pdnt at which Us* *Ir s satam ad Witt
vapoar Part of the vapoor cofid««!d may b?
rmnspirecl fro«i bJUkfl cf sra» and fj jugt <f
plants
D«w P<»J fe » tfaHrff artifii, W pond wMA 1st en
M.h groiffi'l asd rareli dnta uu eTua dtinrg
protaogWl drwg&iB <ko*te fens sawi by
es*tte and aljecp as a drioti&g w^tre It"
Esaie arwe from the belief that dew wposjis a11
night p^uvided tte mOjStiire for r*?j> enutdcaa
Drarnsw cf rain ^ater sal moat corJcOted t a
aoghboniteft trees ami shrub" ire jr&tAb y
n?ore m no'tsr* f ^.tore
D'alwtical Matealism    ^f J14
Duuoond  i muienl  </at- f-* L*    m s ' *T" d* ,
t ^is uS tit weaifrt caib*n < l»c rtLti i
Krarhitt   tfct hsrctes* tocris fat*t<Mce   i-cl
o.^ a Keia &Dfl in indus^n    in lia km the * f
coii»i*ry *c i3iHi    disnif b 1*    tl>ti Jvoli * h^ r
kBTw-n   ince I 04 caT. t t^i tni'tnl* at«i
Hyderabad)    Ibf «fcbra*ed tLamond lain s •>
'•outh Afnra wue di><overed i    *!», m"**
Other »mportint ditFicad p-VKlncioi (   irtrif^
•at.   \ngola,   S erra Leniit   Cnncn   IdazwSj l
Guyana, awl the ''ovjet Umion    Diamonds can
be made artificially by Mtoeetag tarHx« to
very    high    tanperwmw   and   pwwtje*!
nwny iadustrial diamonds are made ttte way
Antwerp is tbe main dteaoud emtre cf tfrv
world   London the main inarketaae eentr"
Amsterdam the main diamond cuttetg entn1
Diatoas.   One-ceBed algae oonooaa to ftefth *ud
eaitt wa.ter    Dfetinetlve tmtwe ia the au»c«s
wall whteh is m two bataeo, «sa fittiag o*w th
other Hk  the Hd of » bos    Thssws w»Ite
often very finely and bwo''if!ij|y ««?jlp*
The diatens c&astit«te a mss tf Ite
kmgdcia kaown as the BaciUajiGphyta
atow otwe Is & dee^ssa
dMomt stelfa.   2>iaf,j?n §te
ia the mineral fonn that Kieh
a^ame dumeUDieg taowE m fclewlgBte w^la
mized with nitroKlToeifae yields dynamite)
Diatonic Scate Tjb8 ordinary snajw and nsiooi
scales on which stoat Knropaatt mnsic fc tai1'*-
C-J)-B-F-G~A-B-<J
Tonetotervate   1-1-f -1-1-i-i
Cminor       C-D-»-F-a-A>-Bb-
Tone intervals   1-i-l-l-i-l-i
Dies Irae (the Day of Wrath) s fiaaons IS
LatiB hymn of the Boiaan OailioJfe Chsrcl,
part of tie Eeauism Mass.
Diesel EagHis.   A ctm
air
500 lt> par 6%. in. aad to teresj;eratsH>3 13 abcm
8flS*F oQ injected 3i*> to toot <po
air mates iiamedistsJj Ehe nswlera
las wm evolVBd EMtaJy to» fiba
HHsncist*! to Herbert Afcroyd-Stusri ia his
patent of ISM! aad Eke tte itoaat aai otfcer
fnventious, reprasaats tte tao>w?«BM&U
adtrieved dt masu rate. iiKJtiao» there by
Enactf D^rt of Gsnaaw to
compression iwsKiHSBsad Krea
Biei, to German Mstar? anssseiablyof
dedde tea.jKH'taat poStica.! or ecclesiastical
Questions. The most famom imserial' m«t,3
were those heM rt Wonm (1581) ftwwOlW)
and Augsimig {!»»} an of whtt dcaS with
matters of religious coEfiiet arfslng teat tte
JJ^^^JSQSS1     £B      tOS     PXQOUW      «•**      «**«-"«iffl         H7WWXHW      -*	r	P^
-wbem two lisjuida or eases are ia eostoct.   Bis
* jarfd between raws, and, «• JgUL town
G-iaham a law  *' tbs tases of diHagsoa. of
vuwaausiaw.   w,.    __ _.        _^^ ^

